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i '.'7?: ff Cavemen Face Pelicans
In Top Prep Grid Game

By MATT KRAMER I In district 8 Marshtield, the
(Auoci.ted rrm soft wriitr) favorite, meets a weak Coquille

Grants Pass, aiming for a sec-- 1 team. The district 6 situation also

Bearcats Face Stiff Test
For Homecoming Saturday P'f"7 ' V yJ

Starting Lineups

ond straight state high school will be quiet. Hillsboro will
football title, will take the big brush up for next week's title-te- st

in district eomprtitlon game with McMinnville
night. by playing Tigard. McMinnville

A Klamath Falls team that warms up on forest Grove,
overwhelmed Med ford twoi The district 7 leader, Central
weeks ago. 21-- meets the de- - Catholic, plays Ashland from dis-

tending champs on the Grantsjtrict 2, in Portland.
Pass field. Grants Pass barely Like district 6, the district 8
got by Medford, last week, leaders also take things easy
but nevertheless is a slight next week's title game,
vorite to down Klamath for the Grant and Roosevelt are the un- -

LEWIS ft CLARK
No.
76. .

73 .

95 .

96.

, . . . Ilahn,
. . . . Stephens

Eklund
. . B Walker

WILLAMETTE
Wt.

Johnson 1"
Markowskie 20X I.TR
Bowe 185 LCR
Patterson 103 (
Ambrose 185 RGL
Blacic 200 RTL
White 180 REL
Slanchik .175 Q
Harrington 160 LHR
Ewaliko 175 RHL

district 2 crown. beaten leaders. Grant meets Ben

No.
5

86
72
19
86
90
78
68
61
61

Wt.
160
202
195
215
170
204
160
215
182
177

71 Brendlng
94 Stender
67 Ward
98 Pollard
82 Blair
91 Anderson

The close race in district 4

will be highlighted by a trio
of games. Salem, Albany and
Eugene are in the running
there. Albany gets the tough-
est test this week-end- , play-
ing Springfield. Eugene is ex-

pected to coast by its cross-tow- n

rival. University high,
and Salem to gallop past

son and Roosevelt plays Jeffer-
son.

Other games:
at Hermiston, Bend at Med-

ford, Lakeview at Burns, Red-
mond at Madras, North Bend at
Roseburg, Reedsport at Myrtle
Creek, Lebanon at Cottage
Grove, Junction City at St.
Mary's of EuRene, Canby at
Sandy, Dallas at Mt. Angel, Sil- -

Reserves: Willamette. 74 Bonowitz end: 89 Clabaugh. back;

A Willamette university football squad that ha shown little
Inspirational effort except during the contest with Central
Washington early in the season, has the difficult assimment of
holdinf the Lewis & Clack Pioneers In check Saturday after-
noon before a homecoming crowd on Sweetland field. Game
time ir 2 o'clock.

Lewis & Clark, designated for many years as Albany college
has been advancing rapidly in the athletic world since being
transplanted to Portland. This year's starting line will be a

lighter than Willamette's forwards but will outweigh
the Bearcat backfield 18 pounds to the man.

The Pioneer strategy on the field will be left in the hands
of Bob Pollard, a S foot 8 quarterback who is serving bis
senior year on the club. Teaming with blm in the backfield
will be Clarke Anderson, a hard runner and a good pass re-

ceiver; Stan Blair, a quick starter and the team's leading
ground gainer In 1948, and Keuben Baisch, 200 pound full-
back who is exceptionally strong as a line backer.
Against this aggregation Coach Stackhouse plans to start a

backfield that will consist of John Slanchik. long distance punter
and quarterback; Roy Harrington, 160 pound halfback who is
a fast, hard runner; Bill Ewaliko, two year letterman halfback,
and Bob Warren, Salem high graduate who holds down the
fullback slot.

Out in front will be Cece Johnson, and Bob White, ends; John
Markowskie and Al Blancic, tackles; Chuck Bowe and Burnell
Ambrose, guards; Chuck Patterson, center.

Johnson is back for his final year after spending last
season on the sidelines. White is a second year man, having
secured his prep experience at Benson Tech in Portland.
Markowskie and Blacic are sophomore tackles while Am-
brose and Bowe have been one and two years of competition,
respectively. Chuck Patterson of Burlingame, is a three year
letterman center.
A colorful half time program has been arranged for the bene-

fit of the fans who will include a large number of alumni.

91 Conner back; 52. DeBord. 73. Fedje, end; 56, Gay.
guard: 66. Hall, guard:' 80, Hoar, end: 87. Hosford, tackle; 69,
Jewell, back; 91. Kekchio, tackle; 90, Kukahiko, tackle; 70,
Lawson, guard: 67. Lininger, tackle; 82 Mary, end; 92, Massey,

The district 5 program is head- - verton at Estacada, Woodburn attackle: 65, Minn, back: 73, McHale, guard; 60 Taylor, center;
57, Wilson, guard; 88, Wood. tackle.

Lewis & Clark: 60 Newell, tackle; 61, B. Walker, back; 62,
V lined by a Bcaverton at Newberg,

r,-- : iVoll, back; 63, Lienes, back; 64. O'Brien, back: 65, Niesley, end;
66, Golbraith, center; 68, Crible, back: 69, Leonard, quarter; 70,

contest. In the confused goings-- 1 Sweet Home at Tillamook, Rai-o- n

there both teams have a nier at St. Helens, Scappoose at
chance at the title. Oregon City Parkrose, Prineville at Columbia
meets West Linn in another p at Portland.

1Wilson, back; 72, Paul back: 74 Otto, tackle: 77, Cox, back; 81.

1 ?yt ?'J- - 5 .King, guard: 84. Knudson, guard; 85. White, back; 86. Husband,
tackle: 87, Miller, end; 88. Sweet, tackle; 89. Randolph, end;
90, Bakke, end; 92 Henry end; 97 Gerber, center; 99, Johnson,
tackle.

tnct game, while Hood River,
also in the running, tangles with'
Astoria, a strong entry from dis-- p

kit New Trout Recordf4:

Bearcat Wingman Bob White,Homecoming Starter
Claimed for Fish
Hooked in Idaho

Sandpolnt, Idaho, Oct. 28 (Pi

scheduled to be out in front

met 7.
LaGrande, with the district

1 title all but sewed up, trav-
els to The Dalles tonight. Bak-
er will play Ontario in anoth-
er district game. Pendleton
goes out of the district to tac-
kle Walla Walla.

A world's record was claimed

when Willamette's Bearcats tackle Lewis & Clark Pioneers
in a homecoming clash on Sweetland field Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. White, a graduate of Benson Tech, Portland, is
playing his second year for the Cardinal and Gold.

Pioneer Coach Claims

Big Team Set for 'Cats
Plans for entertaining owners

and officials of the Western In
ternational Baseball league in

today for a Dolly
Varden trout caught in Lake
Pend Oreille yesterday by Nel-
son L. Higgins, Pullman drug-
gist.

Field and Stream magazine
zine lists the world's record for
the species at 29 Vt pounds. That
fish was caught in Lake Pend
Oreille June 10, 1947, by R. C.
Horst of Hayden lake, Idaho.

Higgins' catch measured 50 H

session here Nov. 6 and 7 were

ladiscussed briefly. A dinner for
the visitors will be staged at the
Marion the night of Nov. 7. At

Kip Fears Rain
Will Ruin Bevo
Aerial Assault

Corvallis, Ore., Oct. 28 (If)

Oregon State college gridders
shoot for the equaliser against
Washington State college Sat-

urday, but Coach Kip Taylor is

unhappy.
The OSC mentor doesn't

like the rain which seems cer-
tain to hang on until game
time. "It'll ruin our aerial
game," moaned Taylor.

An Oregon State victory
Saturday would even the se-

ries between the two schools
at 18 wins each.

Joe Huston didn't exactly
brag about what his ball club
will do to Willamette's Bearcats
Saturday afternoon, but the
Lewis and Clark coach did inti-
mate that his Pioneers were en-

tirely ready for the engagement
as he addressed the Salem
Breakfast club Friday morning.

Huston praised big
Bob Pollard, the tallest quarter-
back in existence and pointed
out that the Lewis and Clark
backfield averages 197 pounds,
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California Names
UCLA Student as
Honor Co-Capta- in'

Berkeley, Calif., Oct. 28
UCLA and the unbeaten

University of California Bears
tangle tomorrow in Los An-

geles so what happens?
The Bears elect a UCLA

student, Buss Bohlke, honor-

ary of their team
for the important Pacific coast
conference football contest.
Not only that, Cal aims to
"win tbis one for Bohlke"
and give him the ball.

Bohlke attended California
last year. He broke his neck
playing football for the Bears.
Taking treatment at a hospital
in Van Nuys, Calif., he is go-I-

to classes at UCLA this
year in a wheel chair. He will
see the game.

The Bears were
favorites in local odds.

inches long with a girth of 29
inches. It was landed after a

struggle on a salmon
plug, 100 yards of wire line and

Far West League
Lists 140 Games
On 1950 Slate

Crash Holds Cerdan Fate,
NewsShocks Box ingWorld

large trolling reel.
Jim Parsons, secretary of the'an average that is higher than

Sandpoint Chamber of Com-
merce, said the fish was weigh-
ed on two sets of scales.

Redding, Calif., Oct. 28 (U.PJ

By JACK CUDDT Directors of the Far West league
met here yesterday and set a 140 OREGON TIDES

Correct for Newport

the line.
The Lewis and Clark men-

tor mentioned last year's en-

counter with Willamette by
saying that the Pioneers felt
their one point victory over
the Bearcats was the outstand-
ing feat of the year. He des-
cribed his team as "colorful"

said it was a good club that
should be "great" next season.

game playing schedule for 1950,
14 more games than in previous

The 56-2- 8 defeat hung on the
Cleveland Browns b; the San
Francisco '49ers at the start of
the 1949 season was the worst
defeat ever suffered by Coach
Paul Brown.

years.
League President Jerry Dono

van again stated that the lea
gue would have eight teams next

Hlffh
7 0S m. I I
C:12 p.m. 1.0

H a.m. .l
1 p.m. 16
9:0S a m. I 6
8:40 p.m. 14

;53 a.m. 10
9:48 P.m. 6 4
10:34 a.m. 14
10:44 P.m. 6
11:11 a.m. 1.1
11 38 p.m. 6.6
11:44 a.m. (.0

Low
9:16 a.m. 0.1

13.40 P.m. S.9
1:28 a.m. 0.1
1:59 p.m. 1.4
1:29 a.m. 0.4
1:10 p.m. 1.0
1:2ft a.m. 0.6
4:09 p.m. 3.1
4.14 a.m. 0.8
4:58 p.m. 1.5
4:38 a.m. 1.1
5.41 p.m. 0.9
6.39 a.m. 1.4
6:21 P.m. 6.1

season instead of six, but no spe
cific new teams were named.

Boxing men recalled that Cerdan had
erroneously been reported killed in an air-

plane crash in 1947. A Casablanca-to-Pari- s

plane on which he had a reservation crashed
in France. Fortunately, at the last minute.
Marcel had decided to take a later plane. At
that time he was starting his second trip to
the United States to fight Harold Green, of
Brooklyn.
" In his last fight, at Detroit on June 16,
he won acclaim for his gameness after he
had tried for nine rounds to defend his mid-
dleweight crown, despite agony from a
shoulder that was injured in the first round.

Marcel lost the title that misty
night in Detroit to Jake La Motta, the
"Bronx Bull," on a technical knockout be-

cause his handlers refused to let him answer
the bell for the 10th round.

iVnltcd Preu Sporu Writer)
New York, Oct. 28 J.R Marcel Cerdan,

idol of France and former world middle-
weight champion, was so tremendously popu-
lar in the United States that the news of his
being on an airliner which crashed today
shocked men of the boxing game.

The stocky, black --haired, handsome
Frenchman from Casablanca, Morocco, was
popular because he reflected "class" In the
ring and outside it.

As a fighter, he was a great,
combination boxer-punche- r, in meeting the
public, he was polite, gracious to all, and
ever-read- y with a flashing smile that re-

vealed a few gold teeth on his early trips to
the United States. Later, the gold was re-

placed by white porcelain, but the smile
remained the same.

Hayward has already applied for
a franchise, and Donovan men-
tioned Bend, Ore., and Susan- -

Vikings Rate Even Chance
Against Spartans Friday

Vic Schweits atback and
right half.

""" J 1 " -J&TZli' -...... 'i run

Coach Loren Mort rated his
Salem Vikings even with Uie

Corvallis Spartans for Friday
night's contest to be held on
Waters park at 8 p. m.

"Corvallis has a better of
Ff.-r- - . ..... 3. rWH

fensive record than we have.
They scored as many as five
touchdowns in a single game

- irimilnr' rjK ......
' a iiiiiini'iMfffiiT n

Gordy Sloan, key T formation
quarterback, is expected to see
action with the offensive ag-

gregation "if needed" but Coach
Mort expects his mobility will
be handicapped.

Gene Carver was given the
starting berth at quarter to
replace the injured Sloan.
Other starters for the final
home game of the Vikings
will be: Don Boyd and Doug
Rogers at end, Gordy Bacon
and Frank Parker at tackle.
Bill Johnson and Allan

at guard and Tom Kn-g-

at the pivot post. The
backfield in addition to Car-
ver will include: Jim Kock at
left half, Burt Harp at full

PERRYDALE DEFEATS
VALSETZ SIXERS, 7-- 0

Pcrrydale defeated Valsetz 7
to 0 in a n football game
at Valsctz Thursday afternoon.
II was R league
contest. The lone tally came in
the fourth quarter with Powers
scoring after a blocked punt,
Nave receiving a pass from Edi-gc- r

for the extra point.

Ralph Kintr of Pittsburgh is
the first player ever to lead his
league in home' runs the first

II AfPC A WinnPf " Ae le,t witn Td Atkinson
fill HICJ a If IIIII6I finishop ulmUj flies toward the

line to win at the Jamaica track. Long Island, N. Y. Hopllte
(right), ridden by Ovie Scurlock, Is second and Bryan G.
(second from left), with Eddie Arcaro handling the reins,
shows. The winner covered six furlongs in 1:13 15 over a

sloppy track and returned 832.10 for each $2 wager. (AP
Wirephoto)

while the best we've been able
to do is two Mort explained,
adding:

"But 'I think
we're about even."

The only certain thing about
the game Friday night Is that
it will be played In the infield
mud of the Waters park field.
It will be the first time this
year tliat the Vikings have bat-
tled on soaked turf and mud.

that "this looks like the week-
end for t'.ie salmon to start
upstream." ' ,

Hilf said that stormy wea-

ther had buosled the level of
streams and that "if the wea-
ther clears, and it looks as if
it will" the salmon will run.

'Thrv've been waiting."
Hill reported, "and It's already
laie su v i i tiiey v.arl to run
they'll go fast. This looks like
the weeK-end.- "

four seasons.

YOUR OLD TIRES M I I

WILL MAKE THE

cities area of Richland,
and Pasco.

Strange said the purchase
was "lock, stock and barrel,"
and includes contracts of 11

players. They are Infielders
Don Stanford, Charlie

Lou Briganti. Jay Rag-n- i;

catcher Len Neal; and
pitchers Joe Sullivan, Dude
Baldwin, Bob Plrack, Vera
Kahout, Glen Halstead and
Alton Lee.

DOWN PAYMENT

A POWERHOUSE OF STAMINA

FOR RUGGED WINTER WEAR!

IniliM-niaul- for those raw, blustery days
of lale Kail and Winter, Klnrshrim Shirmy

Shoes have what it takes In

keep you warm and dry: Full Double Soles, it
Storm Welts , . . Heavy Grain or Veal

leather Uppers . . . Watertight Stitching.
For best selections, come in now I

ton

Bremerton's W1L
Franchise Goes
To Wenatchee

Bremerton, Oct. 28 iP
Sale of the Bremerton Western
International league baseball
club and transfer of the fran-
chise to Wenatchee was form-

ally approved by the Bremer-
ton management last night.

General Manager Alan
Strange announced the action
but did not disclose the sum
Involved in the transaction.

The sale, if approved by
league officials, would give
Wenatchee a team to replace
that whose franchise was
transferred recently to the trl- -

in IlondvU YhisL !!
Pebbleford

QUALITY f I?frOP
Valley Junction
Man Claims This
Is Salmon Week-en- d

A Valley Junction restau-rante-

Tom Hill advised
the Capital Journal Friday

AL TIRESfe&O MBENER

V7
KontiK'ky Straight
Hour lion WhiNkey
Bottled in Bond
lOO proof

; t&Ul SAFETY
BIG SIX LEAGUE

PAATB Allv t&Ul MILEAGE

tSt TRACTIONH10
tint rjw rniiAi, vwivdcr

y i

It enjoy Im line
Ameriram Mom ft TIREy

.V 8 P.M.
V SALEM VIKINGS

Corvallis Spartans
LAST HOME GAME

WATERS FIELD
STATE TIRE SERVICE1 1 distilleryJ"

I v jffiilffinaiiTtq Ph. 22459710 State St.

Students 50c or ASB TicketAdmission 1.00
I THI STIAIOHI WHISKEY OISTIIUNO CO. Of AMMICA. INC., N.T.C.


